The Klamath Tribes

2022

CERTIFICATION OF THE
KLAMATH TRIBES TRIBAL COUNCIL ELECTION

Total number of ballots mailed out: 4,432

Total number of duplicate ballots requested: 20
Total number of ballots cast: 941

Total number of invalid ballots rejected:
- No Signature and/or no roll number 23
- Enrollment Number, but no signature 4
- Signature, but no enrollment number 11

Total Undeliverable Ballots – wrong address: 194
Total number of valid ballots: 903

Total number of votes cast for each office/candidate, including number of write-ins:

CHAIRMAN

Melva Cook-Fye with 46 votes
Clayton Dumont, Jr. with 315 votes
Charles Issae Jackson, Sr. with 79 votes
Denise Lawver with 213 votes
William E. Ray, Jr. with 216 votes

WRITE-INS

Don Gentry with 4 votes
Bo Jackson with 2 votes
Johnny Cole with 2 votes
Gail Hatcher with 1 vote
Gladys Hoaglan with 1 vote
Henry Rondeau with 1 vote
Marvin Garcia with 1 vote

501 Chiloquin Blvd. – P.O. Box 436 – Chiloquin, Oregon 97624
(541) 783-2219 – Fax (541) 783-2029
No One with 1 vote
Roberta Frost with 1 vote

**VICE-CHAIRMAN**

Marvin Garcia with 239 votes
Gail Hatcher with 315 votes
Dino Herrera with 194 votes
Louie Miller with 114 votes

**WRITE-INS**

TaShawna Brown with 4 votes
Write in with 2 votes
Johnny Cole with 2 votes
Taylor Tupper with 2 votes
Carla Sears with 1 vote
Clayton W. Dumont, Jr. with 1 vote
Derik Kimbol with 1 vote
Gus Miller with 1 vote
Guy Powless with 1 vote
Matthew Reyes with 1 vote
Melva Cook-Fye with 1 vote
Roberta Frost with 1 vote
William E. Ray, Jr. with 1 vote
William Powless with 1 vote
William Ray with 1 vote

**SECRETARY**

Roberta Frost with 555 votes
Anna Merritt with 262 votes

**WRITE-INS**

Melody Rhoades with 5 votes
Tiffany Rich Jackson with 4 votes
Torina Case with 4 votes
Camille DeLorme with 3 votes
Leah Herrera with 3 votes
Amanda Mellintine with 2 votes
Johnny Cole with 2 votes
Kathy Rich with 2 votes
Rose Treetop with 2 votes
Chris Rubiaiaux with 1 vote
Danita Herrera with 1 vote
Dino Herrera  with  1  vote
Gail Hatcher   with  1  vote
Jessica Harris with  1  vote
Joshua DeLorme with  1  vote
Kim Hatcher    with  1  vote
Lahana Schonchin with  1  vote
Leslie Anderson with  1  vote
Missy Hess     with  1  vote
Satan          with  1  vote
Tonia K. Petersen with  1  vote
Willa Powlless with  1  vote

**TREASURER**

Camille Kay DeLorme   with  206 votes
Brandi Hatcher        with  457 votes
Tahnaya Parrish       with  213 votes

**WRITE-INS**

Johnny Cole           with  2 votes
Write In              with  1 vote
Crayton H. Jackson    with  1 vote
Lahana Lilly          with  1 vote
Leah Herrera          with  1 vote
Mary Gentry           with  1 vote
Scott Riddle          with  1 vote
Yvonne Hood           with  1 vote

**TRIBAL COUNCIL MEMBERS**

Joseph Allen, Jr.     with  217 votes
Joseph Allen, Sr.     with  138 votes
Leslie Anderson       with  265 votes
Natalie Ball          with  332 votes
Perry Chocktoot, Jr.  with  225 votes
Joshua Steven DeLorme with  150 votes
Freddie Donahue       with  50 votes
Jessie Hecocta        with  130 votes
Billy Jackson, Jr.    with  64 votes
Crayton H. Jackson, Sr. with  164 votes
Jennifer R. Jackson   with  133 votes
Derek Kimbol          with  191 votes
Ellsworth Lang, Jr.   with  321 votes
Lahna Lilly with 119 votes
Jeannie McNair with 259 votes
Bruce Miller with 111 votes
Gustavo “Gus” Miller with 186 votes
Johnny “Dooners” Miller with 51 votes
Jeff Mitchell with 223 votes
GeorGene Nelson with 151 votes
Brad Parrish with 122 votes
Monte Powers with 48 votes
Guy Powless with 79 votes
Willa L. Powless with 389 votes
Garin Riddle, Sr. with 103 votes
Loren J. Schonchin with 99 votes
Rose M. Treetop with 261 votes
Candi L. Uses Arrow with 86 votes
Adrian Witcraft with 257 votes
Kayce Womack with 172 votes

WRITE-INS

Charles Issac Jackson, Sr. with 4 votes
Write In with 3 votes
Beau Jackson with 3 votes
Joey Gentry with 3 votes
Danita Herrera with 2 votes
Dawn Gallagher with 2 votes
Garrett McNair with 2 votes
Johnny Cole with 2 votes
Louie Miller with 2 votes
Marvin Garcia with 2 votes
Will Hess with 2 votes
Brandi Hatcher with 1 vote
Clayton Dumont, Jr. with 1 votes
Denise Lawver with 1 vote
Gail Hatcher with 1 vote
Gary Frost with 1 vote
GeorGene Wright Nelson with 1 vote
Jared Hall with 1 vote
Kathy Rich with 1 vote
Kayce Womack with 1 vote
Silas Jackson with 1 vote
Will Hatcher with 1 vote
CHIEF JUDGE

Patricia Davis with 607 votes

WRITE-INS

Write In ____ with 4 votes
Johnny Cole with 2 votes
William E. Ray with 2 votes
William E. Ray, Jr. with 2 votes
Adrian Witchraft with 1 vote
Charles E. with 1 vote
Danita Barlowe with 1 vote
dino Herrera with 1 vote
Donald Gentry with 1 vote
Dowd Jackson with 1 vote
Gail Hatcher with 1 vote
GeorGene Wright Nelson with 1 vote
James Hill with 1 vote
Joseph Dapris with 1 vote
Kathy with 1 vote
Kathy Hill with 1 vote
Kristi Tupper with 1 vote
Leslie Lawver with 1 vote
NA with 1 vote
Other with 1 vote
Rose Mary Treetop with 1 vote
Satan with 1 vote

CERTIFICATION

We, the undersigned, of the Election Board, do hereby certify the above-recorded totals to be the final results of the 2022 Klamath Tribes Tribal Council Election, this 21st day of April, 2022.

Ruth E. Jackson
ELECTION BOARD CHAIRPERSON

C. George Wilson
ELECTION BOARD SECRETARY

Marcie Hatchiner
ELECTION BOARD MEMBER

Dawna Westher
ELECTION BOARD MEMBER
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